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SALE AVERAGE 
ABOVE 1938 IN 
TWO DIVISIONS

Range J*ams And Ewes 
Average Above; Stud 

Rams Decline

TOP PRICE IS $315

V. I. Pierce Champion 
Yearling Bought By 
Brownwood Man

Spotted i i ns that have left 
drouthy ~i».t in the sheep raising 
section of Wed Texas had some 
effect "it the results o f sales in 
the auction ring at Ozona’s 12th 
annual sheep sale and show 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
but not as much as sale officials 
and sheepmen had predicted.

In fact, except in one classifi
cation. average prices paid for 
sheep -old under the hammer by 
Nelson Johnson in last week’s 
Ozona -ale were above those for 
the local -ale a year ago— and av
erage prices here have topped the 
nation in average prices for the 
past several years.

Fewer sheep than usual sold 
through ti c local ring, due to 
more stringent "cutting"' to bring 
only the top sheep here from the 
leading flo, > of America, but on 
the whole prices were unexpected
ly good and buying was brisk. The 
final test of the success of the 
sale was the general feeling 
among all connected with the 
show that both buyer and seller 
were satisfied with the sales.

Both range rams and ewes out
sold consignments to the 1938 
show, while stud rams dropped 
slightly from last year’s average.
The 174 range rams sold brought 
an average of $31.80 per head as 
again<t $22.57 a year ago. and 72 
ewes In might an average of $27.84 
against $22 57 at the 1938 sale.
Stud rams dropped from an aver
age of $'.'4.01 in 1938 to $85 this 
tear.

Average prices in these three
cL--.! it- i for .lie past four Offenders

Cowboys Thank 
City For Courtesies 

Shown Them Here
On behalf of the visiting' cow

boys, contestants m the rodeo 
events here last week. Tom Taylor, 
representative of the Turtle Asso
ciation. an organization of rodeo 

i performers and cowhovs, left a 
! note of appreciation to the people 
of Ozona tor the eourtesie- shown 
the visiting contestants during 

j their stay here.
“Should there be any bills or 

I bad checks left by contestants dur
ing the rodeo. I would appreciate 
your mailing notici of same t<> me 
at Spofford. Texas,” Mr. Taylor 
said. “The Uowlmy Association is 
paying any such hills or bad 
checks."

“Bum” Bombs “Third-Rater” Into Has-Been

Ozonan Gets Holland 
Rum Jug Picked From 
Gulf Water At Corpus
Another interesting curio, this 

time from a foreign land, has been 
added to his already interesting 
collection by A. W. Jones, local 
boot and saddle shop proprietor. 
The newest addition is an earthen 
ware rum jug stamped with t"he 
name of a liquor dealer or distiller 
at Rotterdam. Holland.

The jug' or bottle, about quart 
size, was picked up in the gulf 
waters off shore at Corpus Christ i 
by a resident of that eitv. It was 
given to Mrs. Gilbert N’nakc- of 
Corpus by the findt r and she in 
turn sent it to her father. The 
bottle was full of rum. and the 
cork, with its seal was still in the 
bottle Enough air space left in 
the vessel allowed it to float. The 
Corpus Christi woman who found 
the floating curio broke the seal 
and emptied the contents hut r»*- 
stored the original cork to the 
bottle.

Writers Of Hot j 
Checks To Feel 

Teeth In Laws
years are as follows:

19:19 1938 1937 193«
Range Rams

Stud rams—
KS.Ofi

Kwes—
27.84 22.67 29.25 31 

< "ntiniied On Last Page)

22.57 $55.19 $46.07 

94.61 182.06 165.60

ONE THING
and

THEN ANOTHER
H> FRED GIPSON

the
O’ ! tan-

had 
goats to

'AN ANGELO.—The rodeo and 
ieuni..il tason is on again, with 
I*" and -pills and dust and
,eat ;,n‘* '"da pop and free bar- 

uc I“ i all. Ozona broke out 
"dii nía last week 1 didn't get to 

'*• but it must have been a 
“ hing 'linger. |<„h Cooke. chief 
gruí.-,-,,,,)*,,- in that section,
, barbecue 500 head of 
■''•■'I the rowd. *

' be.' re pitching un Old Set- 
Reunion in Big Ijike this 

“ "K. Jim,. 30-July I. Bronc Wil- 
publisher of the Big Lake 

" it. got so excited about it 
, h,‘ put out a 16-page
, >7 last week, trying 
be talks about it.

’’ "i" "light to keep himself in 
".tier and not get so extrav- 
ll,'H time of the year. School 

. * ‘ " n * need any lunch-w rap- 
,,lnf  Paper now.

weekly 
to teil

,. " 'p 1 n*'v‘’ r knows what he
■' r.ver since the City of San 

" installed parking meters,
cil* T K f*‘mn on the city coun 

'ben the other day they held 
’ " 'n “ n'l voted parking 

rone * ,>U’ Frid*.v. they were

n ig*1,"® * I don’t know what on 
»onw, * ° 'nV to lean on when 
iid»» Vl.*1 tim*r *toP" m® on the 

( r  k."i *° *pin "** • one. Continued on Page Four)

Masons Install New

Here Monday Night UP SUCCESS IN
Newly elected and appointed 

officers of the Ozona Masonic , 
Lodge w ill be installed at -pedal | 
ceremonies at the regular meeting' 
of the lodge Monday night.

W. E. Friend, Jr., will he in
stalled as Worshipful Master of j 
the lodge, succeeding Richard 
Flowers. Lowell Littleton, who has 
served the lodge as its secretary1 
for several years, will !>e installed : 
as Senior Warden. Richard Flow- 

will be the new secretary; 
Scott Peters, treasurer; B ob  
Moore, Junior Warden, and Oscar, 
Kost, tiler.

OZONA CHALKS 
UP SUCCESS IN 
TWELFTH SHOW

Big Crowds Attend An
nual 3-Day West

ern Event

CHAMPS PERFORM

Snappy Rodeo, Races 
Thrills Crowds Each 

Afternoon

In a pre-fight exchange of “ gen
tlemanly’’ amenities. Joe Louis, 
the Detroit brown bomber, and 
Tony Galentn, the battling l>eei 
barrel, resorted to name culling 
for publicity purposes. Last night 
Louis made good on his pre-fight 
designation of the pudgy one as 
a “third rater" by exploding a 
murderous attack in the fourth 
that humbled Galentn. Hut Louie

admitted he might have under- 
i -timated the fat fellow a trifle, 
for he called it his hardest scrap. 
Louis was shaken severely in the 
first round by a couple of rights 
to the jaw delivered by the moun
tainous Tony and in the third the 
Bomber took a sudden seat on the 
canvass when Galento landed with 
a thundering right to the jaw anil 
left to the midsection.

Piggly Wiggly Announce New 
Leaps To Lead Principal And 

Softball Loop Music Teacher
Overcome 9-run Lead Robt. Springer, Miss 

In Last Inning To Rada Anderson Fill 
Beat Casbeer’s Vacancies

Cook Book Issued By 
Missionary Society 

Is Placed On Sale
A cook book, compiled and is

sued by the Missionary Society of 
the Ozona Methodist church, was 
placed on sale by the society dur
ing the rodeo last week and a num
ber of copies were sold to visitors 
and local residents durnig the 
celebration. The books came off 
the press last week.

The new cook book contains 
, favorite recipes of a large num
ber of Ozona women — a n d 
men. of former residents, and oth
ers gathered by a committee in 
charge of gathering and sorting 
the recipes. In the book also are 
favorite recipes of the two "first 

i ladies" of America. Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt and Mrs. Mrs John 

, Nance ( ¡arner.

The Standings

Get Treat
ment Of Felons Un

der New Law
A hill which empowers peace 

officers of Texas to take step« 
against writer« of hot checks, re
gardless of the amount, with the 
same severity as though they were 

| dealing w ith dangerous felons, 
has just become law through 
signature of Gov. \\ 
iel.

Under the term- of the new act, 
copies of which have been ,-ent to 
local officers, writers of hot 
checks on out-of county hanks can 
h** prosecuted through ability " f 
the courts to summon plaintiffs 
into the courtroom to testily A 
hanker or merchant in any town 
in Texas on whom a worthies«, 
check has been passed can he 
brought into court to testify a« [ 
though a felony had been com
mitted. it is said.

Additional teeth were put into 
the act. sponsored by Rep. A. K 
Allison of Levelland. by the pro
vision that any person who files 
a complaint with any district at
torney in Texas alleging violation 
of the "hot check lot will be guil
ty of a misdemeanor and ,« liable 
to a $500 fine should he suggest 
nr request the district attorney in 
charge of the prosecution that the 
case he dismissed. Provisions of 
this section also apply to anyone 
who has furnished information 
which has resulted in acceptance 
of a complaint or to one who has 
testified concerning the passing 
of a worthless cheek I «’ for« a 
grand jury which has returned an 
indictment on the violation.

The habitual had check pas cr. 
or one who has been convicted at 
least twice «ill "hot check" charges f 
has been made liable to a 10-year 
|*enitenliary sentence, regardless 
of the amount of the check which 
resulted in the third charge, it is 
understood the law reads

For the second offense of pa*»- j 
ing a worthless check under $60, 
the defendant ia liable to a sen 

(Continued On Laat Page)

W. I„ Pet.
Piggly Wiggly 2 0 l.oq«
Tex-New Mex. 1 1 1 000
Musty ("asheer 1 1 .500
Humble Oilers 0 1 ."00
Oberkampf 0 1 imo
J. II William« 0 1 .000

Scheduled Game-
Friday Night Humble xs. Tex-

New Mex. and J. II. William « VS.
Oberkampf. 

Monday Night- Casboer \ -. Ob-
i rkanipf and Williams vs. Hum
ble.

Wednesday night— Piggly Wig
gly vs Tex-New Mex.. and Hum
ble vs. Oberkampf.

Baker’s Piggly Wiggly Yellow- 
jackets didn't get their stingers 
out until Manager Hoople W. Bak-j 
er set 'em a pattern in the next 
to final inning. But the spectacle 
o f the manager whacking out a 
single was enough to inspire the 
Jackets to superhuman effort and 
they overcame what appeared a, 
hopelessly lopsided score to win 
over the Musty Casbcer crew 13 
to 11.

"By virtue of that w in, the Ja> k- j 
ets stand at the top of the heap 1 
after the first two rounds in the 

'Continued on Last Page

TWICE ELECTED TO 
PRESIDENCY

Appointment of two new teach
ers to fill vacancies on the facul
ty of Ozona schools was announc
ed this week by Supt. ( ' S. Den
ham. who is in Austin attending 
summer school at the University 
of Texas.

The two new teachers will fill 
the posts of High School principal, 
made vacant by resignation of 
Clarence E. Nelson, and Public 
School music teacher, from which 
post Miss Mildred M"rri.« resign
ed near the end of last year.

The position of high school 
principal will be filled by Robert 
L. Springer, whose home is in 
Rockwall, Texas. Mr. Springer, 
who will teach mathematics and 
world histoiy in addition to hi 
duties as principal, took hi- B. A 
degree from the University of 
Texas with a major in mathemat
ics and minor in history.

During the past thne years. 
Mr. Springer hn« taught mat to 
matics in the Coleman high, school, 
where he was ilso assistan coach 
of athletics and director of the 
Glee club. In 1933-34 he was 
awarded a trophy a- the outstand- 

! ing intramural athlete in the Uni 
I vers it y of Texas. In 1934 he w a 
| awarded a medal as the outstand
in g  reporter on the Daily Texan, 
student newspaper at the Uni- 

| versify. For two years he was sen- 
I ¡or intramural manager and <li- 
i reefed the University Intramural 
I athletic program, and was a mem 
I her of the University Men's Glee 
¡club and the Curtain club, camp
us dramatics group.

Mr. Springer will continui his 
work toward a Master's degree at 

ithe University of Texas during the 
| second period of summer school.

Mis- liada Rebci ca sXnderson of 
Weatherford. Texas, will fill the 
position of public school music 
teacher in the local schools next 
year. Miss Anderson holds a 

I Bachelor of Science degree from 
¡Texas State College for Women 
at Denton, class of 1939 Her maj- 

! or study was public school music 
land piano. She was a member of 
the college chorus and did special 
piano study at Southern Methodist 

! University in Dallas in the sum- 
1 mer of 1937. She did practice 
teaching in the Denton public 
schools during the 1938-39 term.

Mr. and Mrs. Fleet Uoaten and 
children, Roy and Joy, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Coates and sons, 
Lloyd and Jack, have returned 
from a vacation trip into New

Another successful show, the 
(twelfth under direction of an or- 
ganized fair association in Ozona,

I passed to histoiy Saturday night 
¡with the running of the last race, 
i roping of the last calf, etc., iti 
the rodeo arena in the afternoon 
and the last shuffling foot and 
moaning saxophone at the open- 
air dance platform around mid
night. And President Wayne West 
and his staff of association o ffi
cers and helpers began checking 
up on the financial results of the 
three-day event to find that it was 
at least not a failure in that de
partment.

From the standpoint of enter
tainment for visitors and homo 
folks, the twelfth annual show 
was up to the high standard o f 
previous efforts in every way. 
From the sheep show Wednesday 
morning to the last event Satur
day night, crowds were offered 
varied entertainment, which in- 

, eluded the famous free barbecue 
The cook books contain nearly dinner in the park each noon day, 

50O different recipes, covering all an ,x<cllent speech by Represen«
| types of foods, and many belptul jative Dorsey Hardeman of San 
| hints for better cooking and eas- , Angelo dedicating the D a v y  
¡er housekeeping. The books ar* c'rockett Memorial, w ¡Id  and 
attractively and  permanently WOi,|„y ( id inpr and roping con- 
bound and are being sold at $1 tests, fast and thrilling horse

races, carnival attractions and a 
I well patronized dance each eve- 
( ning.

World champion cowboys, some 
I of the best in the game, lent speed, 
¡dash and color to a most colorful 
rodeo iierformanco each after- 

| noon. With Earl Sellers of Del Ri(* 
and Dock la-e of Ozona in c burg«» 
of the arena events, the afternoon 

( programs were reeled o ff without 
ever a dull moment, from tho 

i grand entry to the final wild mare 
j race.

An innovation in this year's 
¡show was the grand entry of con
testants before the grandstand. 
Jack Hoy. announcer with the 
Gulf Oil Corporation’s sound 

i truck, which served all three days 
j of the show, presented a colorful 
i descriptive announcement a n d 
tribute to the American cowboy as 
the long line of contestants pa- 

I raded in front of the stand after 
riders carrying the American and 

¡Texas flags made their entry and 
I took stations at each end of the 
[ stands

James Kinney, with a total time 
¡of 62.5 for the three days, emerg
ed as champion calf roper of the 
show Tom Taylor of Sonora, with 
a time of 57.7 was in second place 
and Jack Sellers, who did the job 
in 58 seconds for the three days 
was third.

Oldsters nudged out the young 
cowboys in the team steer tying 
contests with Earl Sellers of Del 
Rio, father of Jack, and Allen 
Holder of Rankin, one of the for
mer world champion cowboys, 

(Continued On Last Page)

each, proceeds to go into the Mis
sionary Society treasury. Mrs. E. 
B. Baggett. Jr., is in charge of the 
sale and hooks may be obtained 
from her or other members of tin 
society.

Heavy Delinquent 
Tax Penalties To 
Apply After Fri.

June 30 Deadline For 
Escaping; Penally on 

Past Due Taxes
Only one more day remain« aft

er today lor paying delinquent 
taxes without suffering heavy 
penalties and interest charges, it 
was pointed out this wet k by < null 
tv officials.

Under the* term of an order 
pas««'«! by the Commissioners 
Court of this county early in the 
year, all penalties and interest on 

; delinquent taxes, «o far as the 
county's share in tht delinquent 
amount is concerned, were remit
ted if the delinquent tax*« are 
paid on or l>efore July 1

After July 1. penalties and in- I 
terest charges as high as 32 per 
,-cnt of the amount due, are col-! 
lectabh This high penalty affects 
taxes delinquent for 1934 and 
earlier. For later years the penal
ty scales down, but the amount« 
to he tacked onto the tax hill are 1 
enough in any case to be a severe 
hike in ihe payment. The-c pen
alty automatically go hack on to 
the delinquent charge- aftet July 
1 utiles« the court take- action to 
i xtrnd the grace period.

Seven Ozona Teachers 
Attending University

Being twice elected t" the high
est office in school is the unique* 
honor bestowed u|M>n Miss Mary 
Kay Jones of Frost. This spring 
she was chosen by a large major
ity of her 28(8) classmates at Tex
as State College for Women to 
serve during the 1939-40 regular 
session as president of the stu
dent body. Again this summer she 
was elected president of the stu- Mexico. They visited Carlsbad 
dent body for the summer session. | Caverns on the return trip.

Dr. August Saegert. a son-in 
law nf Mr and Mrs. Clark Barton, 
former Ozonans, now of San An-j where he 
tonio. has started medical prac- attending 
ti«e in Mathis, Texas, after com
pleting his interneship in Robert 
1!. Green Memorial hospital in San 
Antonio. Mrs. Saegert, the for 
mer Dorothy Barton, is a labora
tory technician, and has opened a 
laboratory in Mathis.

Dr. W. H. Elkins, president of 
San Angelo College, and Emmett 
I). Cox, president of the Cox- 
Rushing - Greer Co. depart meat 
store in San Angelo, were visitors 
to Ozona’s rodeo last week.

Supt. C. S. Denimtn of Ozona 
schools, left shortly after noon 
last Thursday to return to Austin 

and Mrs. Denhant are 
summer school at the 

University of Texas. Mr. Denham 
returned here to take part in the 
ceremonies dedicating the Davy 

I Crockett memorial in the city 
park.

Spvon memliers of the faculty 
of Ozona schools last year are 
summer school students at tho 
University of Texas this summer. 
Teachers at the University are Mr. 
and Mrs. Denham, C. E. Nelson, 
Miss Ada Moss, Miss Mildred 
North, Miss Bess Terry and Gene 
Hol Ion.
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W H A T  D O E S  I T  G E T  M E ?
■■-■sa*

The Swimming Pool?
Too much time has already 

elapsed between the suggestion of 
a specific plan for construction of 
a swimming pool and community 
or club house for Ozona and the 
start of some definite action to at 
least investigate the possibilities 
of its accomplishment.

An improvement as vitally im
portant to the communtiy, to the 
happiness of its people and liva
bility ot the town should t»e 
sought with all the vigor of the

tor th«* purpoA«* should it be nec
essary

Swat Price-Fixing
Despite the fact that the mem

bership of Texas Legislature is 
preponderantly lawyers, there was 
ev d.-nth but one lawyer in Aus-

sales-tax in all forms presented 
should be the only issues to be ‘ 
considered by the people of this 
district when these men seek re- 
election to their legislative posts, 
if they do. And if they do not seek 
re-election, then it should be the 
is-ue among other candidates. Let ha, hunjf up his ,an.
the people speak in unmistakable ,he ,u|nm, r. Ther„ ia no

Among the Vuilor» Texas Pengion Muddle No Relief From RejjJ
i I  roni Rochester \ y 
the WI*A-FS(c f,’ ,a , "

!h*\to*.........  » t 7 £
weeks, come reports that ,, J ?  
well. Distrihutoi and m ail“ a 

! ['»“ ‘‘ -tuffs are e n th u s i j ;^  
j Refers are asking f„r ,h 
in growing number* ,.7 *

23 j" r :  »“■kled pink. It is "*•
| the reliefers ¿he pJJ V?
| *r all. the stamps r e p r i n t  
tional real in.„m, E * *  
orange stamps that they 
accept in lieu of part .,f th * -?  

! ular pay. they get hlu* . J *  
tm v The blue stamp ran 1 * 2  

! to buy "surplus product," -Z  
now include such widely demiJ  
ed articles as butter. 
flour. It is equally easy to ttt *h, 
the food merchants are 
The blue stamp-, are « 'inverted hr 
them into real money. Is this extam 
increment of income fop relief« 
and food merchants simply ,PM 
from air. as so many New D̂ j 
benefit-iences appear to la-’ I f« ,  
examine it. you will find that it 
comes out of the taxpayers and 
the public. Moreover, w, mim 
consider the effects of a high« 
price-level artificially maintained 
by manipulation of which th* 
stamp-purchases are typical. Mil
lions of borderline families not 0: 
relief, but with low incomes, b«  
scrimp and save to get—or even 
must forego- -these eggs, butter 
and flour that are given to the re 
lief families. — Chicago Daily 
News.

Three burly Texas liquor 
forcemeat officers, driving a new1 
and expensive make of automobile 
drove 95 miles here and the same 
distance back again to arrest two 
humble defendants, one a Mexi-j 
can and the other a negro, each 
charged with possession of a few| 
cans of l«eer and a small quantity j 
of whisky.

If these defendants were violat
ing the law. local officers could 
have handled the situation and the 
state would have been saved a con
siderable amount in "exiienses" of 
these enforcement officers And 
n>> doubt if the truth were known! 
there was more lieer in any one of 
a hundred refrigerators in Ozona 
than the combined total taken 
from these two defendants. • But 
these two are not likely to raise 
nun h of a how l and the three of- 
fittrs had a nice trip to Ozona 
during the rodeo, and at the same 
time had something to report to. 
Austin concerning their activities.
1 ,  al officers in most communi
ties of Texas are plenty capable 
and willing to enforce the liquor 
laws, and the liquor enforcement 

: division is just one of many at 
Austin without whose services the 
taxpayers of Texas could still 
struggle along If we must have 
more money for pensions, let 
th« -e able bodies brutes get them- 
- «Ives a job and turn the money 
that is being paid to them and for 
tin r expenses into the pensions 
fund.

‘Got Away*

It I tin »h i knew nvthimr about the ' '“ T “ * "  " ,h,‘th* rl °,r not. ,he> (quest so vain as his in the fishing knew anything about the w ,„t  price-fixing by law and a re- ....... f) j (1S Angele- Timesgoverning force of the county
is the one improvement that is anti trust laws, with the possible j <a|e„ tax added to their al 
universally popular with residents exception of the lawyers who ready overburdensome tax bill
here, young nnd old alike, lu it might have Iwen numbered among ___________________ _
community leaders see a center of the small minority who opposed 
interest for the youth >f th«- town; I passage of the so-called Fair!
supervised r.-creation that is Trades Act Nothing is useless. Even a chil

Attorney («eneral (Jerald Mann «h o  recites comes in handy when 
».is the one lawyer » ho knew that your guests are staying too long 
the Fair Trades price-fixing bill

Little Darling

healthful and inv.gorating They 
see in it safe swimming for their 
children nnd children of their 
neighbor«, and relief from the 
mental anguish occasioned by- 
knowledge that their children are 
swimming m unsupervised tanks 
where tragedy might easily be the 
result of a few hour* recreation, 
or where disease might tie con
tracted fr-un polluted water Aside from any consideration of

In the sugg.-’ ed club house as th«. law's validity or constitution- 
an adjunct to the swimming poof, ality, its passage by the legtsla- 
:ea-!rr> th. n vement for this tur«. * a, the m- st flagrant viola- 
impr-vemer-t envi.- on « commun- tinn of trust ever perpetrated by 
ty welding ■>.>< al center, a place | a group •>( -mall-fry Texas legis-

wa- flagrantly in violation of the 
anti-trust laws of the state, and 
held the act invalid in an opinion 
handed the govermir this week. It 
is to be ho|>ed that the governor 
acts on the advhe of the attorney 
general and vetoes the bill.

Portsmouth Herald.
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ators Fleeted by the people to 
»1 com- 1 represent their interests, they 

sold out their constituents for the 
twnefif of a group of eastern man
ufacturers and incompetent re
tailers who sought legislative act 
to raise prices to consumers and 
destrov competition in the retail 
field

Sad is the duty to record that 
<>ur >wn representative, ('. H Gil
mer of Kocksprings in the House 
and H L Winfield of Fort Stock- 
ton in the Senate, were consist
ent supporters of the Fair Trades 
Act This stand against the con- 

iming public in liehalf of a sel
fish lobby of out-of-state manu- 
fa turers, who sought an oppor- 
tunity to .¡to,, the retail price of 
their product*, together with their 
equally reprehensible stand in be
half of the O'Danie! sponsored

Just In Case
Maybe those little coi/htrir* 

around Germany do not consider 
that they are menaced--but note 
where they have placed their forti
fication* Boston (¡lobe

\\ OBJECT LESSON

"Private business has been pri- 
niarily responsible for every dol
lar wealth that has been created 
’i the United States and for every 
■ d. that exists.”  says the Mans- 

in-id. Ohio. News-Journal.
Ignorance or deliberate disre

gard of that fact has been a prime 
cause of prolonged depression. 
Private business has been attack
ed and reviled ami the result has 
been less earnings and fewer job,.

Phone your news to the Stockman

Alter its expensive -ession of 
nearly five months, the Texas Leg
islature left the problem of old- 
age a-sistance more tangled than 
it wa.* when the session opened. 
Thousands of additional old peo
ple were made eligible for pen
sions, but no additional taxes were 
voted for pensions. Responsibility 
for this failure rests largely with 
Gov W Lee O'Daniel and those 
others who insisted that the mon
ey be raised by a constitutional 
amendment providing an inequit
able sales tax. which is essentially 
u tax on the poor.

It is not yet certain that the 
liberalization of the eligibility 
lules for old-age assistance will 
result in the cutting o ff of feder
al help for Texas pensions. As in
terpreted by the Attorney Gener
al. the new law does not open the 
pension gates quite as wide as had 
lieett feared; and possibly a way 
will be found to obtain continu
ance of the essential federal help

The pension situation at best, 
however, remains badly muddled 
The assisted old person in Texas 
gets only $14.15 a month instead 
of the $30 given in numerous oth- 
«-r states and promised here. More
over. the present |iensions ure be
ing paid partly from borrowed 
money, which will run in July or 
August, necessitating a reduction 
in payments. A further reduction 
may come in October, when the 
stat«- must begin paying o ff a $'_’.- 
300.000 pension loan.

Texas has made two major mis
takes in old-age assistance. One 
is to make too many persons eli
gible for such assistance. Of all 
the states and territories. Texas 
is the sixth highest in the propor
tion of the population on the pen
sion rolls. The other mistake is in 
establishing pension* without f i 
nancing them adequately. With 
this situation becoming worse 
month by month, a special session 
of the Legislature will be hard to 
avoid. — Dallas News.

Elucidated
So you don’t understand this 

new principle; that we owe the na
tional debt to ourselves. Well, it‘;i 
like playing your own slot ma
chine. and mislaying the key.— 
Detroit News

Do you suffer fromne- 
casional headaches or 
any other ills of the body 
that may be traced to 
eyestrain? If so won't 
you come in and let us 
see if your eyes aren’t at 
fault?

O t ta  L .  P n r r in
OPTOMFTRIST

Vo r 11 Years— Reasonable 
Prices and Terms!

"HfY, THIS IS A FREE COUNTRY 
— AND I'VE GOT WORK TO DO

funds.
• {«•<> 
issue

T H E  P O C K E TB O O K  
0/ K N O W L E D G E  *

\ n i r
i

iI m

"I uanl 

Reddy 

Kilou a ll"

Reddy Kilowatt it a hard-working, 
loyal and patriotic citlson.

W hin  You Observe the Fourth e l Ju ly/ You Are

Celebrating Freedom to Serve
FRfcUJOM, regulated by juviicc, date* back to July 4, 

1776 — the Birthday o f America. Thi» nation was 
founded on, and comecrated to, the idea of liberty, free
dom. independence. Thi, applies, not only to the nation aa 
•  nation, but to the individual in his daily life.

The Electric Industry, asking only freedom to wrve effici
ently and economically, contribute« much to that priceless 
gift: mun liberty and tret greater freedom. Through Elec
tric Service, men and women have been emancipated from 
thiniuind* of tedious, nerve-racking, exhausting tasks both 
in the home and in other industries.

West I etas is traditionally the Land of Opportunity and 
the Home of the Free. Its history is linked with the fact that 
Your Flee trie Servant was free to keep pace with the region 
it serves . . .  expanding its facilities to meet the needs of 
every community and anticipating your future demands for 
Service. As a result, sou now are free to 1
drudgery.

I enjoy freedom from

WfestTexas U tilities
C o m p a q ?

Some of Your Electrii Serri ant ’ 1  C»ntrihu 
lions to Civit W elfare:

M lt .f f ]  la l t l l  Taxas 

»1.200,000 Aaaaof 

Payrall

1110,000 Aaaaal 

Savings la Rata 

Raductiaas Mada 

Dartaf Last 2 Taars

...  ...  ̂ _

-
V

M m Ê m
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Behind .
l„ American Business

By John ( 'raddock
___ll> , |ltf,lr̂ »,i‘ i***, **"***^<* i

NFW YORK. In"*- 26.—BUSI-j
..... I n. w - prevails over 1

(lomenti»- business. ; 
Tih ui»’ two mul summer months 

annusi the corner, manufn. - 
g“rj„i «ml mininir in.lustr.es are 

an improvement unusual
ltll, tin...... ' .war. R e f le c t s

1  ,„,w,lj output of raw mute-
I «• «»I #. ''."I *•"
I bit more last w##k-

i»men» in England
I ml Fr.ii'.>'' |U"m -es renewed e\ 
p‘-t (iem.um for American auto-

|nis ’“ ., : .l doline is evilient
nduntr) May output

r  M) pairs. With obolo*
U tì 'n i fèlli over federal com- 
I petition, a i min i id utility cum- 
J inning expansion
1 pr ok rat •* with r*»iog pow-

roiftiiH B to reach
,1CW pe.d ' This should

i llvat, . -■-al of employment.
Thf „nh r«*.. Il> disturbing n. w - 

[,„mts from the Far Fast. Japan 
I- , ,.nti"! - the entile Chinese 

I rtWiit. sci. ly threatening estab- 
1 |..V, 1!' ' and American
rights there, business, which is 
mst geni: sr over European war 
V .IY-. may get the jitter- all 

j „ver again a- a result of this new 
¡turn in the Si no-Japanese war.

- ^ ame °f Friendship ” Presented at Court of Peace 12.2 [>er cent, Japan’s 2.6 per cent 
. . . New York Stock Kxenange
plans survey to sound out public 
opinion toward it. and to obtain 
suggestions from public for im
proving its services . . . Total farm 
Income in first five months this 
year was $2,82!>,000.0h<), a gain of 
$47,000,000 over same period last 
year . . . Value of foreign invest
ments in U. S. at close of 1028 es
timated at $7.882,000,000 . . . Na-

in canes where two or more labor
organisations dispute right to be 
bargaining agency.

Obvious
Store Manager: “ Where is Mr. 

Brown.”
Clerk: "Speaking on the tele

phone to his wife.”
Manager: “ How do you know 

it’s his wife?”
Clerk: “ Well, he’s been on the

tional I-a bur Relations Board , telephone half an hour and I've 
amends rules to grant employers | only heard him say ‘Hullo’ and 
the right to petition for elections ' ‘Yes’ so far.”

M Ü K  PRICES
S TA R T N EA R  THE

H îMC SAVIN6S
A M  THE HIGHEST!

MORE POWER
Truck ncainst truck,
CMC'« SUPLR-DUTY 
rnt.ine» with POWF.R- 
PAK pigioni pass 
everything in power 
for the drawbar puli !

GREATER
GAS SAVINGS
Owner» of 19Ì9 
truck» report 151 to 
40 ga» naving» «»ver 
comparable trucks!

BIGGER, BETTER 
CABS A BODIES
Uncramped, »  itle- 
vi»ion “ Helmet l« 'p ” 
cah» . . . bodies bigger 

than any other».

WASHINGTON — As predicted'
I a month ag". President Roosevelt 
.ailed upon Congress last week 
for a in " lending-spending drive 
of Kiwi*i< M/e. Over and above 
WPA, l’WA ami other relief ap
propriation -. the plan envisions , Wt( W,.,.F compand with 
outlay of $2.860,0(8»,000 in self- 
liquidating l"uns for non-federal 
federal public works, express 

1 highways. rural
rail equipment, farm tenant aid 
and foreign credits to promote U.
.s ex|»>rt trade. It is expected 
fongr« - will consider this broad 
proposal immediately. The record 
»peed, however, with which the

> mi mg un I I  .(KHtmilf i<umui Ima ring lite "Munir »/ IrùnKiU," temi mt a (ung-aril? gettare ¡rum ¡a pan 
»« Ine pe.tplr »/ Ine I V .  »fui tkika Ttukimalo, rkntea mt “Mitt Jmpam”. b.uet aa thè prrtrnlt frieadtkip 
game lu ».forre V /taira. >rar torli V oriti’« Fair preti,imi. during tapmn limi ceremoniet al Fair’l Cai«ri o/ 

'■r ‘l krntuke Hnrinrmrhi. Japanete tmhmiiadar; W kalen. he» ì ork't May or la i.uardia;
and k ,monte 0 akatugi, impanate I nmmittiamer • Cenerai la the Fair. Mutrie una ligklrd tram 1 OOO-yemr-aid 
•mrrrdtlirr ni Itanta skriiw in Japan, ubare arrording la Iradiliaa, thè «mia ut ike amirertepcamaemed.

9* , A  CMC PAYS FOR ITSELF !
Timm p ap m tn fi Ik rough  our c * n  YàA A C  Pian at I o w » » l  arai labi* ral* »

Highway 27
TALIAFERRO GARAGE

Ozona, Texas

rolls or »i round flat rolls.tax bill was pa- ed h than | log
an iiv . . .

t rage time of ltd days required | FOR JCNK C.RAOl’ATKS— Dr. 
for enactment et revenue lull ot Karl T Coniptuu. president of 
other year- indicati : lint cun- Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

NOTH E OF

R E W A R D

I am offering

$ 5 0 0  R e w a r d

for apprehension and con
viti. ii of guilty parties to
every tli.it of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that officer of Crockett 
1 .Miy claim tin re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS

electnlit.it.on, yrr,.^, ¡s jn ...... . • . sucii a 1 nology. w riting the foreword to
protracted ses-ion a undoulited a new book, descrilies a survey of 
l> would l»e required t.> enact the 54,1100 officials of 500 companies 
President’s entin program. Tie which indicates that a college- 
major part of t. therefore prob- trained man is 18 times as likely 
ably will le shelved until l'.»4<) to lie president of an industrial

corporation as a iion-iidlege man, 
THINGS TO \VAT( H Ft ill 12'u times ¡is likely to in* treas- 

Spats or leggings of cellophane ure, twice as likely to be in charge 
to lie worn by women to keep their of production, 18 times as likely 
hosiery dry in rainy weather . . to be an engineer and 12 times as 
Better color photograph) as result j likely to I e a sales official. The
of Kastman Kodak discover) that 
a certain dye will filter out ultra
violet rays: a new color film will 
lie protected with a gelatin la )tr 
containing' the dyi . A combi
nation refrigerator ar.il water 
heater. The refrigerator is the ab
sorption type, utilizing a gas : 
flame for both the .. tding pro
cess and tiie heating i : ti.i water 
tank . . . "Pro-peril) Flutters." ; 
a recently inti".lucid noveltv that 
will not blot red ink, only blue or 
black . . ('ra;>mis. available in
-even colors, that will write witii- 
llt smudging on tel! p i. " ,  glacS| 

or china . . . Flat frankfurters 
which fit e. sil>» iii ordinal') hot

new book. “ Engineering oppor
tunities", edited by I!. W Civile 
and published l>\ Appleton-Cen- 
tury, describes the chances for¡ 
the young engineer in each of 26 
fields, with each field "covered" 
by an engineer who has airead) 
attained success in it The book 
listed as recommended reading for 
the 8,utili engineers who graduat
ed this June and who >eek t.. a. 
quire a useful background of the 
industry the) plan to entei he’ r. 
talking to the empio)ment man
ager.

HEADLINES IN NEW VOID 
8 Trade vv ith I .at in Ann

and CHEVROLET*
FIRST IN ECONOMY, TOO !

all factors—  
purchase price, flos, 
oil, upkeep, tires —  
and It’s the thrifti- 

est cor In the field, 
bar none I

Not only t iw » ( Chevrolet 
hrlnA you the • w lf le « l  

tu. eleni lion, ihe «ron gen t h ill-c lim b
ing ability, the Hneat all-round par 
I . ii n i n n i  e ever built Into an) low- 
price» car . . .

Not ont) d ie «  It , l » f  the gfeateat 
d i Ivlfig-ease, gtealeiit riding ease and 
greateat day-ln-and day-out depend
ability . . .

Hut It alno delivers theae remiti» at 
lower cimi In purchaar price, gaa, oil, 
upk.'ep and llreat

C h ev ro le t f i r n  in  p e r f , «  m ance , 
t in t  in value, f i n i  in fea tu re !—it  A r t  
in eeotutmy. Ita,!

See, drive and buy thla thrifty per- 
lomtaata- Sallar—lu to »  /

NORTH MOTOR CO.
°L-I>SM()Bli,E.CIiEVIIOLET

OZONA, TEXAS

>■' aiuls: share of 1V28 import
i -i'i.1 of 20 I-at in-American re- 

piil.ln - raised to 26.1 per cent, 
highe-t since lt)29; Germany’s 
share 17 j»er cent, Great Britain's

GMC TRUCKS TRAILERS
•DIESELS

PLENTY OF 
ICE WATER
for the men in the 
fields—and no haul
ing ice

.Like l.verla. lit. 1. Ka>-tlund.
Tex., likes herd. " I  live on a 
Lirnt .'{ miles Irom town. Have 
owned a kerosene Servel Klec- 
trolux 2 years, at a ro«-l of ¡i IniuI 
85 a year lor operation and not 
one penny tor repairs. We have no worries 
over ire. When we go to the field to work, we 
have our own ice to make ice water to take with 
u^: anti plenty more ice freezing for later on.”

/t%s

SUNS ON COAL OH (Karev»*«| 
«l«o on BUTANE or Natural Gat
— a n d  a n y  K t r o i r n r  M o d  f t  r a n  h r  

{ o m + e r t f d  t o  H i t  C a t ,  a n y  fimr.

*

• M O D E R N  C I T Y  RE* 
F R ID ER A TIO N  . . .
No Matter Where You 
Live

• U S E S  O N L Y  A F E W  
C E N T S  W O R T H  O F  
KEROSENE A DAY

• N E E D S  NO E L E C T R IC 
IT Y .  NO W ATER . NO 
DAILY  A T T E N T IO N

• H A S  N O  M O V I N O  
PARTS
to Wear or Caute Noiae

• S A V E S  E N O U G H  T O  
PAY FOR ITSELF

360 SERVEL
AND O V E R  MOl.OOOlS* 

CASH PRIZES
Enter Ihe big PAC ronli-t, now going on! Sixty 

kero-., ne or ga<- Servrl 1 leetnilux retrigeralora 
free, pin* five c»*h prizes of S'.OO each, every week 
until Jul> 2nd. t om, in and gel lull details.

Mrs. Lyerla knows what Servel Klectroiux 
can mean to a farm or ranch home in West 
Texas, where it gets hot! She gin*s on: "W o 
can have ice cream any day in the y  ar. We 
save up our cream for a week or longer liefore 
taking it to market, and it stays sweet. I 
dre-s several chickens at one time, to use later 
as needed. M\ Servel Electrolux keeps them 
in perfect condition.”

It's a time-saver, n work saver, a money- 
saver on any farm or ranch. No more ice hills. 
No more hauling ice. And the finest city re
frigeration at a cost o f a few cents a week, no 
matter where you live. Hundreds of West. 
Texas owners sav it has paid for itself in what 
it saves. Clip the coupon for free illustrated 
booklet NOW!

TUNE IN

P and G
’GUIDING LIGHT-

PROGRAM
WFAA — 1:45 P M.
Daily Eicrpt S«t. «nd Sun.

fitn ilrn irfi P ln t r  irm i m« m^ithooi «•hl»m»t*on, t o w . 
in fo rm atio n  about S e r * « l  F l r t t r o lu i  R r r o t t r » «  H r f r i t e r i to r .

N»m»

Sir»»« or ft F D - 
Town-----------

JOE OBERKAM PF
Bl TANE (àAS----- ELECTROLUX

O/ona. Texas
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Fred Gipson—
(Continued from Page One)
Ex-Senator H. F. Berkeley tell» 

me that m eight year» of service 
for the 20th Senatorial District 
o f Texas he never answered roll 
call a day without a red carna
tion in his coat lapel.

Which, 1 claim, is u better rec
ord for consistency than most j 
senators can claim.

# * *
Quotation for the files: "Some 

women call take a lipstick and get 
further than a man with a good 
Winchester and a side of bacon." 
—Charles M Russell, "Trails 
Plowed Under."

I'm sitting beside J T Holmes 
of Rankin in a cafe, when he 
shoves hack his plate and says dis
gustedly: "1 just can't make it.
No matter what you order in ai 
cafe, seems like it's not wdiat you j 
wanted. Just doesn’t taste like[ 
what the wife cooks up at home."

Which reminds me of the other i 
night when I pulled in home, late j 
and unexpected, and Mania ru*h-i 
ed around, trying to scrap up aj 
little sup|>er for me and just as 
apologetic as she could be about 
not having any fine food ready for 
her son -the kind he's used to • ONTRAt 1 HOSTESS
eating Mrs Evart White eutertained

And I tried to tell her that noth- . , , ,, ,  , . . i  her contract clubing she could buy would taste as j
good to me as the cold corn bread I * uesday morning 
and sour clabber milk she had on tables of guests present. Mrs Roy 
hand, ltut she never did under-j Henderson held high score. Oth- 
stand Sh. ju-t thought I w..s he er* present were Mrs Clay Ail
ing nice about it. jams, Mrs. Boyd t layton, Mrs.

Mama never has had to eat in Chas E. Davidson. Jr . Mrs. Sher-

Stamp Series Commemorates Baseball Centennial
s f m

Purple On White Is 
1940 Auto License 

Color Combination
nil "hit*

plates a» folto»
Passenger— Purple 
Commercial—Drang* j
harm Truck Black

-------- ! Tractor, trailer,
AUSTIN. June 2M. Julian bus. motorcycle n" l,r

Montgomery, state highway engi-! Gold and Blue ,n'aN'
licer, today announced that the, . * plate »¡|| ^
state highway commission had up- |,r«n  £
proved the colors to be used in county tax ‘
the 11*40 motor vehicle license | 1940. ''ri March ^

The vale of a stamp series commemorating the founding of baseball got off to a flying start in Coopers 
town. V  V., recenti« when Postmaster (tenera! Janies A. Parley sold the first stamps to Judge Kenesaw
Mountain I andis. baseball commissioner 
IM years ago.

It was in (ooperstown where Abner Doublrday founded baseball

6 9 ,  K i l t e r s  T o u r n e v

at her home 
with three

cafes for month after mouth on a 
stretch. I ho|»t- she never has to 

♦ * •
In a session with Col E O 

Thompson, chairman of the inter
state oil compact commision, I 
gather that he's aiming to try for
the governor's chair again.

Me I'm a I w a y s wondering 
what the peculiar fascination is 
that keeps people fighting for the 
governor's chair. I get to wonder
ing if mayl>e I'm losing out some
way by not trying for it myself 

• • •
her one of those July 
['amey, with a dry wind 
rows the surrounding 
I flats and a scorching 
ming to buckle the 

Mr* C G Forester, 
r Met amey chamlier of 
manager, sits in her

It's anot 
days in Me 
whining at 
greasewooc 
sun threat 
[lavements 
wife of thi 
com men e 
room and * 

“ Would n 
weather c

th be
ight

w underfill ! 
dd day in {

mail Taylor. Mrs. I.owell Little 
ton, Mrs, Hubert Baker. Mrs. Joe 
Pierce. Mrs. Doug Kirby. Mrs 
J W North

Elam Dudley of Godley. Texas, 
early day resident of Oiona and 
former <a-l.tr of Ozona Nation
al Bank, »pent the celebration 
days here vi-oting his sons, Roger 
and Morris Dudley, and other rel-j 
atives

—

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phillips' 
have returned from their wedding 
trip and will he at home on their 
ranch near here and in town.

Mis- Christine t'urrie, student 
nurse at Shannon hospital in San 
Angelo, visited tier mother, Mrs. 
Ola Currie, here over the weekend.

January ?" she comment*.
Some people tan ju*t naturally 

fir I some good in anything.

Billy Love of Phoenix, Aril.. 
who was elected president of the 
Coates family annual reunion held 
recently at Christoval, is visiting 
relatives and friends here.

Mr and Mrs. Clinton Glover 
and daughter, Joanne, here from 
Ballinger for a visit with Mrs 
II \ec s parents, Mr. and Mrs. N 
\\ Graham, visited Carlsbad Cav
erns Monday. They were accom
panied by Barbara White.

Ita ll comes
down to the telephone

I n th e  calamities— fire, sickness, accident or 
other peril— the telephone is the first thin» 
thought of. But its daily usefulness makes 
it scarcely less valuable.

It makes appointments. It reaches friends.
It invites the ring of opportunity, 
g  Its value is so great that it simplx d o esn 't 

pay to do without it.

THERE ARE

7. No comfortable 

reading or lounging 

group«.

WEAK SPOTS 
IN EVERY HOME

There are ten weak
nesses in t h e  decora

tions and furnishings of 

the average home . . . 
ten points at which most 

homes miss being com

pletely attractive.

Often juat a few dollars 

s p e n t  in correcting 
these points will make 

a world of difference in 
the appearance of your 
home. Check your own 

home against the list of 
“weak spots” presented 

here. Then consult with 
us.

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture Hardware • Plumbing - Electrolux • Butane Gas

Jack White played in the fast 
company British Open golf tour-1 
n.iment for the first time in 1891. j 
In 11*04 ht won the championship.j 
Now fill, the veteran putt-and- 
pound artis twill compete for the1 
Mth *u<e«*»ive year in the tour-j 
nament <>|>ening Monday. White,! 
who i* an unt ie of Jimmy Thom
son. another famous English 
golfer, looks forward to hi> f i f
tieth anniversary o f tournament 
golf in 11*41.

Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Noakes 
■tiitl children have returned to 
Corpus Christi after a visit here 
with Mrv Noakes’ parents. Mr. 
and Mr- A W Jones

Mr and Mrs P T. Robison en
joyed a trip through the Davis 
Mountains and the Big Bend coun
try this week

Mr and Mrs Wren Jackson of 
Best were here last week for the
rodeo.

Ned Friend and family are here 
from Big Lake, coming down f<^ 
the rodeo.

M -s Sybil Cooke, a student 
¡ ur-t at Shannon hospital in San 
Angelo, spent the weekend here 
v siting members *>f her family.

1 i *lie Nance, salesman for Jm 
Oberkampf, is able to be up and 
about the house some after ai: 
line* which has kept him eon- 

fined for the last month

Mr and Mrs. Tot Grimmer ar« 
here from Marathon to visit re! 
ati ve*.

CLASSIFIED ADS
See the new Remington portable 

adding mnehine on display at The 
Stockman. Can be carried in one ( 
hand yet does the work of a big 
machine Lists, adds, multiplies.

MY HOME in Osona is for Sale.
W \t Childress. Balmorhea, Tex

10-4tp

a c t  q u i c k l y - f i l l  o u t - m a i l

far DMtar-1 flaw« a *  * * • " » *

K t  T y p » .  Chart ft »  only a few ceni, a day

O R  V I S I T  O U R

OWN A
FOR ONLY A FEW

ROYAL
CENTS A DAY!

i : REE
H O M E|
T R I A LW

YOU'LL WRITE EASIER, FASTER THAN 
YOU EVER TH O UG H T POSSIBLEI

H E R r S  W H Y ! Royals arr built f< * you facturr of typrwritrrs knows how to makrf 
to make time «1 —smooth and steady, ^
- » p i e  « x i  >My o# , « . t K » - e v «  far O R L Y  R O Y A L  C A N  G IV E  YO U  
the beginner* A L L  T H E S E  F E A T U R E S !

You need a Royal Pertable! Of course!
Typtng is t 'iU y  » way to write— in school 4 
!•*** **» business. Not only are you help
,nl  yourself to easier am ting and higher 
marks when you get a Royal—but you are 
acquiring the habit and the ability to th

('«M itrai — t
Comfort Keys fc* fast, 
•u i»  typ tn f. Automat*« 

L o rS . Osmi tar

s t o y  Full «rullìi Wrtt 
tag l a w  Full star Kay 
hoard ma Sas Haïrai 
aa  « s r  a llea i practica

And remember - «b ea  you bay ■ Royal 
fertable you buy ¿rwmtmmt rn/ua-the (meet, 
«noat up to-date pnriahle the world', largest 
ctanpaoy devoted evtuaivety to the ataaj

■ e a r ,

Mr rtat u
m ore t o  bujr •  R o ya l 
(Nata Mr than any a d w  pu* ta  Mr 
so mattar arfcrrr or k o r  ftai bur it. 
O air s fear «'rots a day - that's a l  it 
coats for a Royalt

m i  with
•M r s __________ ______ _
ciudad a f  iw a i f r « o a a t ,  a tM ltara l 

I Maat T]

ROBERT MANSIE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo, Texas
Phone 444*1 Bay or Night

—

Stomach Comfort
Why »uffer with Indigestion. I 

(•«*, Gall Bladder Pain* or High * 
Blood Premure’  Restore vour Po
ta--mm Imlance with Alkaloaine-A 
and the*e trouble* will rii*app*ar 
A month'» treatment for f|.50 
S<>ld on money-bark guarantee by

OZONA URLG CO, ,<

ROYAL PORTABLE
WITH TOUCH CONTROL

Phone 2  If) for Demonstation 
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

■  ■ if! a
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1939 Sheep Sales
PACE F IVE

, h  .itale ('»llene
S. Hun**"
K Mailten 

t, Miller 
b Miller
|i fand land 
ad» Owen* 

i White 
„ William*
K Madsen
pieree

5. I l a n - e i iMiller 
Pierre
, William*
K Mudsrii 

ijiíter Jone*
; Han-"'
Miller
ule ()«en*

|f« Pierre 
i White 

aad« Owen*
K. Miller

Candland 
Heuth
Underwood
Hod |fe*
K Madsen 
K Mad*en 
Miller
State College 
I White 
K. Mad*en 
Miller 
Miller 
Underwood 
William.* 
k White 
. ('ami In mi 
Hodge*
Hodge*

’ ierre 
Hansen 
le Owens 
Heath 
William*
Miller
State College
Pierre 
Sim* 

alter Epperson 
F. Hodge*

¡o. K Madsen 
. S. Hansen 
b!» Miller 
laude Owens 
jiah State College 
,k Pierce 
•y 4 White 

1). Candland 
ihn Williams 
i. T. Underwood 
o K. Madsen 
\ Hansen 

-b Miller 
D. Candland 
S. Hansen 

o. K Madsen 
S. Hansen 

b Miller 
, o. K Madsen 
B. Miller 
. Billingsley 
S. Hansen 

o William*
I. Sim*

, 0. Bruton 
Williams 

I* Candland
tab State College

S. Hansen 
_tah State College
■ S. Hansen
■ I* Candland 

.filter F.|>|Hr»on
!*• t ai.dl,iinl 
I. Sims

No.
Head Kind

1 ewe
2 ewes
2 ewes 
1 ewe 
5 ew e* 
5 ewes 
5 ewes 
1 ewes 
"5 ewe*

10 ram* 
5 rams 

10 rams
3 rams 
1 stud
1 stud 
1 stud 
1 stud 
1 stud 
1 stud 
1 stud 
1 stud 
1 stud 
5 ewes 
9 ewes 
5 rams 
5 rams 
I stud 
I stud 
1 stud 
I stud 
1 ewe 
1 ewe
1 ewe 
3 ewes 
3 ewes 
5 ewes
2 ewes
2 ewes 
5 ewes

15 ewes 
1 ewe 
1 ewe 
1 ram 
1 ram 
l stud 
1 stud 
1 stud 
1 stud 
I stud 
1 stud 
1 stud 
1 stud
1 stud 
9 ram*

10 rams 
5 rams 
5 rants
3 rams
4 rams
4 rams 

10 rams
3 rams
5 rams 
ti rams
6 rams 
5 rams
2 rams 
5 rams
7 rams 

10 rams
1 stud 

15 ram*
5 rams
4 rams
5 rams 
4 rams
2 rams 
1 stud
1 stud 
1 stud 
1 stud 
1 stud 
1 stud 
1 stud 
1 stud 
1 ram 
1 stud 
1 stud

BUYER A.ldi ‘t*SS
.1. \t. Owen*. Ozona i 
\\ .1, I- adds Sonora 
J. 1’. l.ee & Son, Tuiiker.sley 
C. (!. Itarral. Rankin 
Miles Pierre, Ozona 
S K. Weaver, Coleman 
M I*. Hill. Smithson Vul. 
W W llarral. Rankin 
Alvin Harrell, Ozona 
Roy Hudspeth, Sonora
I. eo Richardson, Red Hai ti
V. 1. Pierre. Ozona 
Geo. Harrell, Ozona
II. I.. Cravens, HrownuotMl 
A I* Neal, San Angelo
C 1!. Wardlaw. IM  Kio 
Alvin Harrell. ( )z<>na 
C 1!. Wardlaw. Del Rio 
I I*, l.ee & Son. Tankersle.y 
W W. llarral. Rank.n 
Weston tiro*., Alpine 
C. R. Wardlaw. Del Kio 
W D. Hill, Smithson Val
W. W. llarral, Rankin 
Henry Clark, Mertzon 
Roy Hudspth, San Angelo 
J P. l.ee & Son, Tankersley 
Jeff Owens. Ozona
C. It. Wardlaw, Del Rio 
C. B. Wardlaw. Del Rio
V. I. Pierce, Ozona 
Dempster Jones. Ozona 
C. G. llarral. Rankin 
C. C. llarral. Rankin 
Miles Pierce. Ozona 
Roy Hudspeth. Sonora
W. D. Hill, Smithson Val. 
Roy Hudspeth. Sonora
W. W. llarral. Rankin 
Roy Hudspeth. Sonora 
C. (J. llarral. Rankin 
C. (j. llarral. Rankin 
Day & White. Ft Stockton 
C. J. Brotherton. Com*t*>ck 
Peterson Itch.. Braeketville 
W. I). Hill, Smithson. Val.
J. W. Owens. Ozona 
Roy Hudspeth. Sonora 
J. W. Owens. Ozona 
Weston Bros . Alpine 
Weston Bros., Alpine 
Gordon Roach, Rig I Mike
1.. Hersey, Rig I.ake
I townie Ranch, Sanderson
1.. W. Kent. San Angelo 
Geo. Harrell. Ozona 
Ralph Watson, Ozona 
Vic Pierce. Ozona 
Weston Bros., Alpine 
Joe Decker. Menard 
Floyd Henderson. Ozona 
Jim Lackey, Sheffield 
Henry Clark, Mertzon 
Cawthorn Bros., Sonora 
Ralph Pembook. Big Lake 
Vic Pierce, Ozona 
Henry Clark, Mertzon 
Roy Henderson. Ozona 
Ralph Pemhrook. Big Lake 
Ralph Pemhrook. Big 
Leo Richardson. Red 
Ralph Pemhrook. Big 
Will Miller. Snyder 
Floyd Henderson. Ozona 
Campbell Hind. Barnhart 
Ned Fried. Big Lake
Will Miller. Snyder 
Floyd Henderson, Ozona 
Will Miller, Snyder 
Louis Farr. San Angelo 
Leo Richardson. Red Barn 
V. I. Pierce. < •/•tia 
Floyd Henderson. Ozona 
Carl Pettit, Snyder 
Louis Farr. San Angelo 
F. C. Bean, Sonora 
Louis Farr. San Angelo 
Jim Lackey. Sanderson

Price Per 
Head 

if 80.00
25.00
25.00
25.00 
22.50 
25 00
37.00 
23 (Mi
80.00

l . S. \¡r Com*. Brains Expansion Program “Let’s Be Alive On 
_  °  The Fifth” Slogan

Texas Safety Group

l-ake
Barn
Lake

29.00
33.00' 
25 00 
22 00

315.00
200.00 
140 00 
110.00
95.00 
80 (Ml

120.00
75.00
85.00
36.00
18.00
21.00
15.00
55.00
50.00 !
75.00 1
75.00 
30.IM)
30.00
25.00
27.50
22.50
20.00
37.50
35.00
26.00 
20.00
23.00
20.00

230.00
75.00 
65. (mi 
55 oo

275 im*
50.00

100.00
105.00 
50 00
50.00
60.00 : 
34 OO 
28.00 
16 mi
24.00 j
40.00 1 
27 50 j 
3 1 00
25.001 
62.501
21.50
33.00
31.00
20.00
22.50
30.00
39.00 
22 .0(1
40.00
31.00
25.00
24.00
40.00
50.00
25.00
35.00
50.00
45.00
80.00
50.00 
15 00
65.00
65.00
40.00 
35.041
55.00

Tube Whitley and family of El
dorado, former resident* here, 
were visiting friends and attend
ing the rodeo last week.

„  . . . .  Dr. and Mr*. F. T. Mclntire and
Al -'ll IN, June -8.— ■* K* j daughter, Joyce, were among for-

Alive on the hitth' was the slogan nier Ozonans back for one day of 
urged today by Texas Safety As-, the rodeo program last week, 
sociution to safety councils, |

A huge expansion of the I'nited photo shows Major J. M. Har- 
States army aircorps will begin greave-. director of opthalmology 
Saturday when first enrollee* will in the -chool of aviation medicine 
take entrance tests at Randolph at Randolph Field, examining a 
Field. Texas, focal point of the new * adet in the Primeter test for 
p r o g r a m  which will train measuring the visual field of form 
about 4,041(1 new pilots in the next and color. Forty-five out of 50 re-

luncheon clubs, safety group* and 
newspapers for combating the an
nual fourth of July accidents.

"The Glorious Fourth has prov
ed u Fatal Fourth for hundreds of 
Texans in the punt several years.” 
the association said in letter to 
the various groups. ” ‘ Let's Be 

, Alive on the Fifth’ should be the 
slogan throughout thi* week in 
order that casualty lists from 
drowning*, fireworks and traffic 

I may be reduced to a minimum for| 
this year's Fourth of July cele
brations.”

The association urged the co
operation of all agencies in cau
tioning the public of the dangers 
of the holiday celebrations.

“You're the last man 1 expect 
to marry.”

"How many are ahead of me?” !

Bohn Anderson, bookkeeper for 
the local office of the West Tex
as Utilities Co., has been trans
ferred to the San Angelo office.

18 months. A new class of 270 will 
enter training every six weeks.

SCOUTING
In Concho Valley Council

New- Notes From Troop» In 
West Texas Area

ame Dept. Rescues 
Millions Of Fish

'V -II.V June 28.—Fish rescue 
rh. which much is done each 
a’ by the Texas game, fish and 

• r commission, has started. 
L •• lianie Warden Sam Turner 

.. reports the rescue of 21.- 
^  fish from an old channel of
* B"m|uc river. A large party

1 ■ sportsmen cooperated in 
work. All the members 

limn trdte saved were plac- 
; 1,1 the Rosque below the Lake 
*"> dam.
R* • edinj.- w a t e r s  following 

a“' ‘ r‘,in* «nil streams, lakes and 
t Mt* drying up during the 
n"r months strands millions

• ■> in lexas During the fiscal 
,ir ”• 1'U7-38 game department

rescued a total of 2.- 
..." ■' !l '*' and placed them in 
’ r' ' ,n‘"tn* and lakes of which 

h eW ' ,u* <*anK*r of going dry. 
' '  r**«ued totaled nearly as 
»* were produced in the 
,lsb hatcheries during the 

-J b ,’"r"'<>* B.068,706 crappie. 
*(t,i I * tir,,an' being propa- 

the hatcheries ami used 
Waters ,,f the state.

., !*!!" his mother, and
t i i *!l1' Bussell, son of 

n,„ i ' [ f  George Russell, and 
Mr Russell, daughter

j “ '" 'N * » .  Frank Russell, 
j, arlsbad Caverns last

Camp Fawcett July 9th
Scout leaders in the southern 

division of the council are com
pleting preparations for the sum
mer camp session at Camp Faw
cett. Two types of camps are !*•- 
ing arranged, the first starting 
July 9, the second July 16. Troops 
from the following communities 
will be in attendance: Uvalde.
Sabina!, Camp Wood. Eagle Pass, ' r,l 
Junction, Sonora, Rock Spring*.
Del Rio, Crystal City, Carrizo 
Springs. La 1’ryor and Crane 
Silver Iteavgr Awards Presented

The Silver Beaver, the great
est honor that a council can pre
sent to any of its leaders, wa* 
presented to Sam Walk "I Del Rio 
and ’1 A. Stevenson of F.agle Pa-*, 
at the semi-annual council meet
ing' of the Concho Valiev council 
at I tel Rio, Monday. June 26. Roy 
F. Aldvvell, national council mem
ber from Sonora, made the pres
entation with an appropriate 
ceremony.

Sam Walk, vice chairman of Val 
Verde district, chairman of sen 
ior Scout program for the coun
cil. is responsible for the progre-s 
of Scouting, through his effort- 
in securing' the extension of the 
ervice of the Concho Valley c«ui 

oil to Del Rio and to other cities.
Mr. Walk has server! as chairman 
of Sea Scout Ship 72 and Troop 
71 for many years, and has been 
active in every phase of the Scout 
program.

T. A. Stevenson has been Scout 
niaste, committeeman. district 
commissioner, finance chairman, 
and active in Scouting in Eagle 
Pass for many years. The pres-

ject¡mis are caused by eye defects 
and high blood pressure.

entation was a tribute to his 
wholehearted and continuous in 
tero I in boys of Eagle Pan* and 
the "III Southwest council.

Big Bond Trip
Plans are well under way for' 

sen r S. nut exploration trip in 
the Big Bend country and Old ■ 
Mex in Directed by Frank Bar-' 
ney. chairman of last year’s trip. 
Scout leaders through the Council j 
are an. riging' for the (drier Scouts 
to etin \ a real exploration. Thru 
assistante of park official con-1 
necied with Sul Ross college. 
Prof. G. P. Smith, a pack-horse, 

into (be unexplored moun
tain nf old Mexico will be fea
tured Many leaders are express
ing their desire to accompany the 
Scouts.

A dry land tortoise branded “ R. 
F. Doney—Oct. 13. 1914" wa*
found near Winkler. Texas, re
cently by Jake Barker. Upon con
tacting Mr. Roney he found that 
Roney had branded the turtle 25 
years ago and had freed it less 
than a mile from where it was 
found. The turtle was liberated 
again.

Say "I saw it in the Stockman

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
9 A. F. & A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting July 3, 1939

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rogges* 
and -un. Albert, Jr., are visiting' 
Mr Rogges*’ parents. Mr. and I 
Mi Clay Montgomery.

I
Save Moue'. Read the Ad*.

ALFALFA HAY
Grown on Joe Montgomery 

Place. Fort Stockton

FOB PRICES SEE

Chris Meinecke
Local Kepre-entatiie

. . .  have you triad a leaded 
goaollno la on* of the now 
tract ora with a high cotnproe 

•too hoad? U you haven't 
you’ll bo surprised at th* Im
proved performance— at the 
efficiency which spells econ
omy . . . And leaded gaso
line Is not necessarily high- 
price gasoline. As a tractor 
owner, you will be particu
larly interested In Humble's 
THRIFT ANE. a recently in

troduced leaded gasoline In 

the lower price range. It's 

not as good as Esso. Hum

ble’s premium grade (and the 
best motor fuel you can buy), 

or as Humble Motor Fuel, 

at regular price: but it's a 
mighty good product ior trac

tor use. It gives you speci

fied, leaded quality backed 
by the Humble guarantee 

. . . Try Thrift an* (or a  50-50 

mixture of Thriftane and 

Humble Motor Fuel) in your 

tractor; you'll be pleased with 
performance.REMINGTON RAND

I ELECTRIC CLOSE-SHAVER
mere the electric shaver that really 
deliver* the clean, close shave* it 
promises. Shave* from almost any 
angle...doesn’t take weeks of "learn
ing how.” Light and compact.

OZONA STOCKMAN

H U M B L E
OIL A  REFINING COMPANY

*  TUAS INSTITUTION 
MANNED ST TEXANS

cor« . t»i» Et Mua*.E c , • McN.au co

FISHERMAN HOOKS GATOR

flow ’d you like to < atch a six- 
foot 48 pound alligator -n your 
trot line? That is just what a party 
of four Belton fishermen did on 
the I aii’4.>.i*.i- riVei ir Bel' * '»un- 
tv south of Belton recently. State 
Game Warden W. S Hull report*

The alligator, far from it- nat
ural habitat, which in Texas i* 
deep Fast Texas, became tangled \ 
in the fishermen’s line* and had i 
drowned when the lour angler* 
pulled it from the water

’Gators are occasionally found 
in Central and North lex;.*, but 
they are not native and have gen
erally esca|>ed from pens

Mr*. Hubert Baker and Pris
cilla Baker returned Sunday from 
a visit with relative* in San An
gelo.

Mr. and Mr* T. A. Kincaid ob
served their 51st wedding anni
versary Tuesday Mrs Kincaid is 
still in a hospital in San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs K. T. Taylor are 
the parents <>f a boy born Sat
urday night in Sail Antonio lb- 
ha.* been named George franklin.

Early report* from -ever«! *ec- 
'  ions of Texas t , the -r.*me depart 
mont are to the effect that quail . 
and clove* are prospering Should 
conditions during th*’ remainder' 
of the rearing season continue 
good, nimrods should have some 
excellent »nort thi* year.

PVT A ll 3 LOWEST-PRICED TRUCKS’* !  DUBY SIDE". YOlflL

LTHE DODGE 
PRICE

OF CAB • FENDERS 
BODY • APRON 

HOOD

Janies Motor Company
HIGHW AY 27 OZONA, TEXAS
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Authority Call»
Cotton Greatest

Waster Of Soil
AUSTIN. The statement so

persistently promulgated that.
without cotton, the South is doom
ed is branded as a gross fallacy 
by Walter Hansen in an article on 
"Let's Dethrone King Cotton" in 
the June issue of Texas Parade. 
Present attempts to find new mat 
Wets for cotton to -.or King t <>t- 
ton ore subjected to a verbal 
barrage that ends with the plea, 
"K mg Cotton already on h - 
wav out Lid's give him a shove ' 

**lt 5> TOpo^ibh' for anyone, 
writes Mr. Hansen, “ to approxi
mate an arc urate figure as to the 
amount of depletion cotton hiy* 
caustnl in our soil, water and hu
man live- A North Texas State 
Teachers college instructor who 
has made extensive studies in the 
effect of cotton cultivation on 

Hansen is a recognited 
on conservation prob-

soil. Mr.
authority
lem-

"Kather 
engage ill 
Coti. :i. w,
for V* ha'
both natui

than have our leaders 
t campaign to save King 
should recognixe cotton 
t is —A great waster of 
al and human resourcts 

—and we should tlo all in our pow 
er to eliminate this destructive 
forve as ijuukly a* possible." he 
writes "It Is time we cease lay
ing tribute to a king who, tor 
main years, has been draining the 
SoUt! f ' Ik -t resources One 
authority estimates that the aver
age acre of land loses .’50 tons of 
soil each year cotton is grown. 
Government experiments near Ty
ler show losses up to 57 tons of 
soil per .1 it i .I. • ear Many 
farmers e.i h year lose more from 
their land n terms of soil erosion 
than i- received from the sale of 
cotton."

Business Picked Up 
In Texas Department 

Stores During May

AUSTIN June _>■< Kusine-"
picked up tiuiring May for Taxas
department -itort»* an<i apparel

c i shop-, the l  r, ivenuty of Texas bu-
rtau t»f bu.<;i**** rr*t«trch an-
nounct*d ttwla' 

Th* bureau tabulate-1 report*
104 -tore- discover that May

J salcw wur** r> 7 j*er cent over April
an-! . • p* 
year, and 
month« 
the i orre 
ago by o » 

The pei 
account A 
than a ... 
time largì 
eta i 11 ng

,.* Mi

Remington Portable
ADDING MACHINE
Let us prove how tL i  new 
Remington -i vavc- if. 
estreme low Cc-t. m 1
•peed and accuracy, li al ls 
Jkts and multiplies. \\ c i - 
ing only 11 the, it 
easily carried from a>b < • : -, 
or slipped in a desk dt • . r. 
»..Ten full - sue k . - v t

?>n.pet coturni un;
»cintate touch opera to n.

$99,99*
or phone for a fu n  i 
your own othce, or y, ur i -, , 
ligure work.

THURSDAYTHE OZONA STOCKMAN

unprotected against the disease.
Protection of public water sup
plies from pollution, pasteurisa
tion of milk, inspection and super
vision of foml supplies, improve
ment in household sanitation and 
hygienic habits. Iietter sewage 
disposal urn! careful investigation 
of typhoid outbreaks to determine 
the sogree of the disease are meas
ures which have contributed to 
the diminution of the incidence of 
typhoid in Texas. Hut there are 
-till sources of infection to which 
individuals are exposed, that can
not tie reached by public measures, 
and for which vacinnatlon affords 
additional protection.

Pi i sons who are apparently 
well, hut who have had the dis
ease at some time, may continue 
to discharge the typhoid germs 
Such persons are known as “ear
ners" and if they are not eare- 
ful in their personal habits they 
are liable to contaminate any food 
they touch Flies carry germs from 
contaminated sources to food, and 
are another source of typhoid 
infect ion.

Health departments, stale, city 
and county, are waging constant

Typhoid Warning 
Issued By State 

Health Officials
AUSTIN If you have not been 
vaccinated against typhoid fever 
within the last two or three years,
go to your family physician and 
have him give you the three 
"shots” (hut will protect you 
against that disease.

This advice comes from the 
Texas state health department, 
and is addressed particularly to 
tho-e persons planning vacations 
away from home or those who reg
ularly go on cumping, fishing or 
-uch trips.

Typhoid is contracted by way 
• tin- mouth. Each case comes di

rectly or indirectly from some 
p-evious case. You eat or drink 
it. germs that cause the disease, 

food, water or milk contaminut-
i by the discharges from persons 
I,,» are ill with the disease or

w > have had it at some time 
Modern medical und public 

health practices have greatly re-
ii ed the occurence of typhoid,

1 ,i it is still a menace to those

MORE K K t R|i
AUSTIN a ,., 

nier days iioo -te j
Texas-made u> c,
OiK> gallons. ¡,n i h
1st cent ove* Apri 
cent above May • 
versity of I . x., t 
ticiaiis said today 

Other dairy |,r. 
and cheese. hoi.fjj 
produced over Apr 
sharply below M,,y

F IR E S  for that Trip
Summer Driving! perspir 

jibbed 
rarious 
Inf a I 
the hea 
It may 
nom tf 
Boors i

re Is Your O P P O R T U N IT Y  Æ
Save Plenty!

1 0 -D a y  S e n s a t io n a l
T f r e t t o n e ^ »

SALE STARTS
I h u rs .,  J u n e  ¿1 

a n d  c o n t in u e s  

f o r

10 D A Y S

lie here without fail i  bur-day . . .  It 
will mean money to you. Remember 

h run- onlx TE \ |) \ >

Here is your Oppcr 
( ienuire I .

Firestone
BATTERY
SALE PRICE

Firestone
DELI XK
Seat Covers

GARDEN HOSE

PRICES INCLUDE YOUR 

OLD TIRES!Don’t Forget.,,10 SELLING DAYS!
C A T V  Tires, Tubes, Batteries, Seat 
®  ^  * *  ®  Covers & Auto Accessories!

Miller's ' f i r e s t o n e  Service
Ä r ° ’

At TO At < ENMIRIKS FIRESTONE TIRES A TUBES — TEXACO PRODUCTS 
RICHARD MILLER, Manager

SIZE
Former

Price
SALE
PRICE

YOU SAVE
4.40-21 $ 9.10 SS.55 $3.55
4.50-21 10.00 5.55 4.45
4.75-19 10.30 5.73 4.57
5.50-17 13.20 7.33 5.87
5.25-18 12.00 6.68 5.32
5.50-18 13.70 6.68 7.02
6.00-16 14.35 7.98 6.37
6.50-16 17.40 9.68 7.72

<.

.. -r ■
- “  •. y ,X

' !»
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p*e improve Home ^  REA.!« Improvement
Thi “horoin«8*” of the average

,,-n bf increased. Hn«i atHtf ti*''
„ « «  time it. market value

v Ik raid’d. »•' P|‘* t,V?
L Xnensiu- features which. nl-
' <h simple , « n h* ‘

im,H»rtant that living in 
n M„, «.II revolve around

Z,ik  the fireplace is usuall> 
focal point of the living room, 

mam of the older types of 
is often dingy and un- 

...... m u d e r n decorator«
T,levied means of bright***-1 
, ,hem through the use of paint.
‘  mantels or large mirrors. 
Another vu) to style a living 

‘ „  through installing a large 
window ” A lurge win- 

ic allowing a clear, undiatorted 
>w „f the landscape tends to 
-,n< th. out-of-doors into the 
,uw ami form a large living pit-, 
rt Frequently its effect is to 
rn an otherwise undistinguished 
-uif into a show-place, while ut 
%ame time providing addition- 
natural light.

orced Air Circula
tion Cools Home

Forced-air circulation within a 
use during the summer can 
ing about some cooling effect 

considerable summer comfort. 
The forced circulation of nir in- 
uces rapid evaporation o f body 
npiration and ntay be uccom- 
ished by individual fans in the 

out rooms or by the installa* 
a large attic fan for forcing 
heated air out of the house, or 

may be used to draw cool air 
-m the basement or from out-of- 
rs at night after the air has 
led, thus providing a house full 

I cool uir for the next day. 
Considerable temperature re
liction may he accomplsihed in 
»t dry climates by wetting roofs 
ith water, which prevents heat 
»rage in the roof, while the 
tiporation of the water extracts 
ttt from the structure.

- I I' ri r i H
G & Ä f - M
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Auto Dealers Double 
Passenger Car Sales 
Over May Last Year

At NTIN, .June 28.—Automobile 
agerueis sold 50.7 per cent more 
new passenger cars in Texas dur
ing May than in May lust year, 
and commercial car sules climbed 
almost as much, the University of 
lex;.- bureau of business research 
announced today.

Report to the bureau from 14 
rep re entative Texas counties 
showed registrations of new auto
mobiles totaling 16.1 per cent over 
April ot this year, while new com
mercial motor vehicle registra
tion- dropped 5.3 per cent.

Commercial car sales for May 
wcr. 16.7 per cent over May. 1918

ATTRACTIVE DOOR BUNDS
Door blinds can be made at

tractive features of the home if 
wisely chosen to harmonize with 
the general architectural trend of 
of the building. Although imprac
tical on many types of houses, 
they often reflect good taste when 
properly adapted.

The front door is the center of 
interest of the home and frequent
ly it needs some decorative device 
to give it distinction. Door blinds

also have a utilitarian purpose in

“ Is that doctor you’re engaged 
to wealthy?”

“Sure thing. Do you think I’m 
getting married for my health?

An advertisement is a guarantee
of quality.

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

IT YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Hours: 8 a. m. • 6 p. m.

The shore illuatrstiona give s elesr-eut example of the type of 
home improtrmenta which may be financed through the Federal 
Housing Administration'« Property Improvement Credit Pisa. 
Both views are the aame kitchen, tranafnrmed from the dull- 
appearing room in the upper view into the bright, cheerful work- 
lightening kitchen in the lower view. The aink la banked with 

' ample cabinet ami work spare which helps expedite the prepara
tion of meal« •

FAINTED METAL SURFACES
The importance of keeping met- 
nrfaces, such as roofs and gut- 
« .  well painted cannot be over-

emphasized.
Tin. galvanized iron and other 

metals used fur roofing, -pouts, 
garages, and various purposes 
present difficulties iti painting. 
Often the paint does not stick 
well, probably owing to a thin film 
of grease left on the material in 
the process of manufacture. Oil

or grease should he thoroughly 
removed by scrubbing with soap) 
and water or w ith a cloth tnois-1 
tened with benzine. All loose rust 
should he cleaned o ff thoroughly 
with scrapers, wire brushes, or, 
sandpaper, and finally with dry 
scrubbing brushes.

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozena

We appreciate your 
Business

WILL YOU NEED INSURANCE TOMORROW ?

7 7
•  •

I N S U R A N C E  P A Y S  
Just When 

You Need It Most
After the last illness and funeral . . . after 
the disastrous fire or windstorm . . . after 
your car is stolen or smashed . . . after the ac
cident happens—THEN insurance PAYS just 
when you need it most.

It costs so little to he prepared for any 
emergency with insurance to cover your loss. 
Phone 91 for a comprehensive analysis of your 
insurance needs.

Graham & White
Insurance

PHONE 91

TO AVOID HEAVY PENALTIES

DELINQUENT TA X E S
MUST BE PAID BEFORE JULY 1!

To those who owe delinquent property taxes this re
minder is given o f applicaton of heavy penalties which 
will apply tin all such taxes not paid before the dead
line of July 1.

I ’nder action of the Commissioners ( ourt ot ( rock- 
ett County early this year, penalty and interest on all 
delinquent county and school taxes were remitted it 
such taxes are paid before July 1.

A fter July 1, penalties amounting to 32 per cent will 
apply on taxes delinquent from 1934 and before, in ad
dition to a like penalty on state taxes.

Likewise, these savings can be effected on taxes for 
years since 1934: for 1935, 26 percent; for 1936, 20 per 
cent and for 1937, 14 per cent.

Penalties on 1938 taxes, now 3 per cent, will be 
raised to 8 per cent JULY 1.

SAVE! Pay Delinquent Taxes NOW!
Second Half Taxes Must Be Paid In June!

W . S. W IL L IS
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector 

Crockett County

Porch and Lawn 
Furniture...

at Right Prices!
You can enjoy th**-.* hot summer days and evenings if you 
have some of these pieces of porch and lawn furniture Bu> 
now pay later. NO CARRYING CHARGE

GLIDERS— Priced up from $22.50
STEEL CHAIRS —Comfortable, up from 3.60
M ETAL TABLES— Up from 3.15
M ETAL HOSTESS CARTS 3.90

l mhrella Tables 

I'p from $2.1.50

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
San

Angelo
Ray Baker, Mgr.

“ Everything In Furniture"
Delivery

FREE

FLIES ARE
No One Likes Them

W E W ILL GLADLY CALL AND  MEASURE YOUR  

DOORS AND W INDOW S FOR

-N E W  SCREEN DOORS 
-N E W  SCREEN WINDOWS 
-N E W  SCREEN WIRE

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Serving West Texan«

that they protect the door during
severe weather. mm

Dot: "Don’t you love overpow-
ering men?"

Eve: "Gracious, I’ve never over-
powered any man.”

f

T 1

I
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Ozona Chalks—
(Continued from Pair« One)

emerging with the best average
time for the three days in thi> 
•vent. The judges selected Eddie 
Cameron as the champion bronc 
rider ot' the show and Webb M«> 
ran faded all competition for that 
title in the wild steer riding di 
vision. Earl Sellers made the be-t 
ttme of the show in calf roping, 
■nagging and tying down his call 
in 14 seconds flat to win day mon
ey in Saturday afternoon s con
test. Jaine> Kinney, the champion, 
won first money on both the first 
and second days.

Jack Sellers of Pel Kio beat out 
Roy Seawald of Brown wood for 
the JUKI |>ur>e in the matched calf 
roping contest. Sellers' time on 
the 15 calves, five each day, was 
297 seconds. To his last calf. Sea
wald ha.' a total time of 282 sec
ond*. needing lietter than a 15 sec
ond time on the last one to win. 
He drew an unruly hellion for the 
final .however, ami gave up in the 
middle of the chore of tying the 
pesky animal, awarding the prize 
money t - Seller-

Sale Average—
(Continued from Page One)

“Top Hat 11". registered yearl
ing mm. bred by V I Pierce, 
Crockett County breeder, topped 
the sale I i a price if $315. paid 
by H 1.. Cravens of Brownwood. 
This ram won first in his class 
for a premium of $100 cash and 
then was picked by the show 
judge. Robert Miller of Davis, 
Calif., for the grand champion 
ram.

A close «<*( .«ml, both in the >how 
arena and in the auction ring, was 
by John Williams of Eldorado J.

FuzzyWuzzies Aid British in New Onidurnian Battle 97 Live« Claimed 
In Texas Traffic 

Accident« In May

„THURSDAY, -ll’ve ■

Missionary 
Education Is 
Baptist Topic

AUSTIN. June 2«.— Multi-fatal A Roy„| Service
accidents showed a marked . in' i  b*“1'1 by the Womanírur4#1 
crease in May. seven o f them Union of th, u.,,,, '  M“"
claiming 22 lives, a state police meeting of the -r ,

...........  ‘ Kroup Wei*compilation showed today.
The May death toll included 97 George Nesrst . i ' " uri1 
• rottiti Liliali Iti \!iáv truffi«»  «.*«<> * » » • • ! « 1

¡ afternoon the ck
i George Nesrsta dir* 

persons killed In May traffic, one ernoon's program uh
. . .  . .  u i i h i .  i t n i k i i n n  f  w c t t H  ■ . L ' . .  k .  —.  .  . . . i  . J  •

In the welding of the “ life line of the British empire.”  Lord lloralm Kitchener-«  famous victory at 
Onidurnian. Anglo>  gvptian s udan. on September 7. IHHtl. over the fanatic dervish hordes of the Khalifa 
stands as onr of the most important military conquest* in England's history. Stemming from this triumph
wa» t.reat Hritain's complete mastery of Egypt. Now a British movie company is remaking history, hinting 
the battle with the aid of the lladendowah tnhe. known as the Eu*ry-M uiiies, a name given them by Kudyard 
Kipling. I elt Native- relaxing brlore a "battle." Circle inset: M ikrup men create dummy heads to be 
strewn on the battlrlirlds. Right: Hand to hand encounters between the natives and the soldiers.

i P|0* puv P«l 
W Owens.

[pMx.> iu«4 gu||jnav t; 
rockt'.t county Kwm- 

bouillct breeder paid «275 for the 
\\ :lluim- ram. Mr Pierce -old an
other stud ram to Day and White 
of Fort Stockton for $2.10. John 
Williams, whose two yearlings

Y oung People O f 
Baptist Church To  
Paisana Encampment

Writers Of Hot—
* Continued from Page One)

more succumbing from a Febru- voted to a studv of 
ary accident, four more from sionary Education of y r ' ’ 
March injuries and 12 more from pie.” The devotion-,i 
April  crashes. "The Suprenn lb'-,,,',“ ,¿7

In one crash, five lives were Parents and Church" ' u  
lost; in two crashes, four died in J S. Whatley Others tlk'' 
each; in another, three were fat- on the program were y 
ally hurt; and in three accidents, Nance. Mr r>
two persons were killed in each. Is>w«|| Littleton Other*1"1 

The May figures also revealed "ere Mrs. Harvey folia*/ 
an abrupt increase in the number Hartley Johnigan! Mrs *[ 
of crashes on county roads, an in- ler and Mi s Maybell* T i 
crease which state police said may Tin- » „  „t,- .. n 1}l*  
have resulted from defective ve
hicles forsaking the highways for 
less traveled roads. Twenty fatal
ities occurred on county roads as 
compared with III on city streets 
and till on designated highways.

There were fatalities in 28 j>e- 
destrian accidents, 29 motor ve-| visitor thi- week 
hides crashes and 27 non-colIM 
sion crashes, while there were 
only three fatal accidents involv-

The society will me« « 
church next Wetlnendsv „a*.
for a bu-ine-y

dnesday afterc. 
meeting.

Beecher Childress, S0B of 
and Mr>. Walter Children» f~ 
Ozonu n -nient*. i,„w rucu 
near Balmorhea, wat an 0»

ing' 1 ixi’il objects and none im
ing livestock or electric can.

tence in the county jail for u max-1 
iniuni of twt> years.

Under provisions of the new act. I

three-day sales will be found on 
another page of this issue of The 
Stockman.

Four boys and seven girls, mem 
Iters of young people* organiza

-tom! -e< und ai-I third in the tions of the Oiona Baptist church, ••cashing" of a hot check is no I
showing with tin- Pierce champ < n are enjoying a summer encani|e; longer the sole ground for prose-,
ram. sold the -. .- ud of the lot to ment and training school at the ' ution. Any person who, with in- 
.\ 1» \t at --f San Angelo for |2<M' Paisano Pass Baptist Encamp l**nt defraud, attempts to ob- 

\ complete tabulation of th« n.«-nt ground near Alpine this ** 'n money, goods, service. labor
w,., k or any other thing of value by giv-

Tln- Imiv’s, accompanied bv R.-v "8 or drawing a check, draft or 
Clyde Childers and A C. Hoe-v uPnn «">' bank, |<er*on or
« ' .  entered the camp Monday and firm- " r corporation, may face 
remained until Wednesday noon prosecution, the act provides. 
Included in this group were Cal
vin Williams. Alvin McCaleb, Per
ry Hubbard and Arthur Byrd Phil
lips.

Wednesday morning the six 
girls, accompanied by Mrs. Mae 
Gary. Mrs. Charlie Butler and 
Mrs Claude Hill, left for the en
campment period, which will last 
from Wednesday noon until Fri
day noon. Mrs. Hill was to have

PIGGLY W f G G L Y ^ « ó
SUMMIT FRUITS¿n SUMMER USA ITU

* » .  *

VN IN KS \ I i ft i* 30c d«*/ )

APPLES
Per I >*•/■■ n

FRESH

Pineapple
25c

COK

Fresh Roasting 
F.ars, each

25c 
2c

CARROTS
I FOR

WHITE or YK1.LOW

SPUASH 6cIVr Pound 

' l l  X ( K H \H\ ESI MB \M >

CATSUP
1 4  o u n c e  1 
B o t t l e  jI4c
OLD IH ’T l H

CLEANSER
3 FOR 25c

Green Beans IKn
IH-I use -tvle. No Iw FW

Two S c h i l l in g  Caff ecu

the
Such provision makes it a viola- 
tion of the check law to give a 
worthless check in payment fori 
rent, or for any article of mer- j
chandise.

Mr and Mrs Watt Turner are 
enjoying a vacation trip to Santa 
Fe. N. M.. and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Millspaugh. 
Sr., were down from San Angelo 

returned last night, bringing horn. to witness the rodeo, 
the four bov». while Mrs. Gray ami 
Mrs. Butler will remain with the 

, group of girls, visiting while in 
A 11 me with Mr und Mr- Ben Wil- 

I Iums, former Oxonans. Among 
I the girls attending the encamp*
! ment are Mildred Porter, Veru 
McCaleb. Billy luixxon, Adele 
K<eton. Marie William-. Naomi 
Collar«! and June Beok

Mrs. Clyde Childers accompan
ied R«v Childers and is taking 
(«art in the work. She is leader of 
the young people's division in the 

¡local W. M l Rev. Childers as on 
the faculty at the encampment 
school. They, with Mr. Hoover,

.w ill stay through the we««k

LOANS
On Residence, Business or Ranch 

Property
Low Interect— Long Terms 

No Red Tape

L  V. G E N T R Y
t»02 San Angelo Nafl Rank Bldg. 

San Angelo. Texas I'hont 32»

1 lb. 2 lbs.

29c 5 7 c U sT R ) X t XN T O D A )
TEX \S

Grapefruit Juice
46-oz. can 15c
No. 2 can, 3 for 23c 
Per doz. cans 89c

t I T RITE

SKIN NEK’S 
M \< X Kt INI. 
sp X«,METTI or 
\ ER Mit El . LI 
; « XNS FtiK 2 1 c

^,:Pâ r25cM*«¡ orKE«, 2.'ic s i/ K  N"  U A N  WHE«. 25c M7I

RINS0
Per Package 2 2 c

No 2 « AN 

BROWNS a a a25c
M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S

\X i-c l.onghorn ^  j K  * laver Brand -lient a  an

Cheese, lb 2 i }Q  Bacon, lb. 2 v C
«ountrv Style ■■  Swift’s -mull »tar A  -M

Butter, lb _ 2  jf C  Weiners, lb 2 1 C
SHOP W ITH EASE A T  BAKER’S

igELYWIGgtï?
-HOT RARRECUE COOKED DAILY—

Piggly Wiggly—
i Continued from Page One)

city league softball which got 'ind- 
cr way Monday night In th> -ea- 
•••'11 <>p«'iier Monday night, the Pig- 
gly Wiggly insects went into the 
win column by crutking the de
fense of the Joe Obcrkampf men! 
to win 14 to 7. The same night the j 
Ca-Uer huskies downed the Hum
ble Oilers 11 to 2.

The Texas New Mexico Pipo- 
' liners won their league opener last 
night 21 to fi o ff the J. II Wil- 

lliams grocery men and by that sin
gle win. stand with the ).||ow- 
jackets at the top of the heap in 
leugue standings.

It was in the final game of the 
ev«'fiing last night that the Piggly 
Wiggly hustlers went wild. To the 
sixth inning they trailed by the 
top-heavy score of 10 to 1, with 
Casbeer’s boys hitting the over- 
sixe (sdlet freely. With one out in 
the last half of the sixth and one 
man on base. Manager Baker put, 
himself up as pinch hitter. He 
rap[**d out a single that sent the) 
runner ahead of him to third. Fol- 
lowe dthen a bombardment that 
resulted in a net advance of six 
tallies for the Piggly Wiggly men.

In the last of the seventh, the 
Jackets -till needed five runs to 
win. and Baker went to work, and 
the boys got new inspiration. It 
was an«>ther storm of base blows, 
the last of which brought across 

I tun- number five, .«* and seven 
and the opposition threw in the 

| towel

Brock Hoover, in from his ranch 
on the Pecos River yesterday, says 
it ie still dry in hie country. Heavy 
rains along the Pecos river water
shed above him that have put the 
river on eeveral rises recently 
haven’t helped his feeling« any, 
he snyt.

He Came 
In the Office.

and slammed down two dollars. “ Last week," says he. 

“ I asked a man how his w ife was getting along: and 
found out that she had been dead two weeks. Lay be

fore yesterday I drove six miles to see a fellow and 
found out that he had moved away. I need a gasoline 
engine and one was advertised, and sold at one-third 
o f what I will have to pay now . . .

Send Me The S T O C K M A N


